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LISTEN TO LUKE
By A lbert:----
It is our considered opinion 

that the person who is able to 
get the most done the quickest 
in the flood control project will 
get the greatest amount of ap
preciation from the residents 
of Sanderson whose lives and 
much of their property is in 
the balance

It IS nearly seven years since 
the disasterous flood hit which 
took 27 lives and many m il
lions of dollars m property.
And while much has been don* 
toward the competion of the 
project, much is undone.
Spring rams of 1972 could 
never be controlled by the 
dams m the proposed project.
It just takes longer than that 
to get things done. Spring 
rains of 1972 are a concern of 
many of our residents. But 
many of them, according to 
what is told to us, are beginning 
to wonder about the spring rains 
of 1973, 1974, 1975, 1976, 
etc , etc , etc.

The way we look at it, this 
should be the NUMBER 1 pro
ject for everyone in the county

People arc funny!
In last week's Fort Stockton 

Pioneer, Frank Baker had on 
his editorial page, an article: 
"Buy Locally" in which he 
stated: "A local $50 item 
50 miles away would have to 
sell for $34.50 in order for you 
to heeak even." The statistics 
are based on certification by 
the American Automobile 
Association that it costs 15.5^ 
per mile to drive your car. The 
.tory goes on; "Local mer
chants, whether it is groceries, 
clothing, drugs, hardware, ap
pliances, or whatever, feature 
top line, nationally advertised 
products. They also support 
vour local schools, churches, 
and organizations. They also 
help to pay for imporvements 
to make this a better place 
to live. And they 'll be here 
tomorrow to serve you personal
ly".

It sounds like Frank copied 
that out of The Times, doesn't 
it?

What's odd is that they have 
the same trouble there that 
merchants do here, people go 
to Odessa, Mohahans, or San 
Angelo, or even Pecos to buy 
a bargain, while people in 
tliose places drive somewhere 
else for the same purpose, 
^^onder why we couldn't work 
out some kind of a deal with 
the Stockton merchants to 
advertise: "If you have to 
leave Fort Stockton, buy in 
Sanderson!" And speaking 
of savings, in the Fort Stockton 
Pioneer last week, they had 
an ad on processed beef from 
a Pecos merchant for 654 per 
pound. The Times had an ad 
for processed beef for 664 a 
pound. Big deal in Pecos!

Like we said last week, our 
mail is something else!

Among the many bills, offers 
to earn a million dollars in 42 
oays, win $1,000 a day for the 
rest of my life, e tc ., e tc ., e tc ., 

ROt a news release that 
*^uld command the attention 
of every citizen of our state, 
ft was from Col Wilson E 
Speir, director of the Texas

continued to  second page

Rev. Elton Hime
...to  preach to Baptists

The First Baptist Church in 
Sanderson will have their 
spiring revival Apwil 9-16 with 
services twice daily. The 
preacher will be Rev. Elton 
rlinze, associate superintendent 
of missions for Tarrant County. 
He has held the p>ost for 17 
years a ’’ter serving as pastor of 
several churches in Texas.

Rev. E.H. Carson, pastor of 
the local church, stated that 
during this week of special 
services he hop>es that many 
inactive members, who have 
seemingly lost interst in the 
work of the church may be 
re-enlisted into activity.

The theme of the revival will 
be "Give G o4a Chance in 
Your Life". pniblic is
cordially invited and a nursery 
will be jJTOvided for the ser
vices at 7:30 p. m. weekdays 
and 6:00 p.m. Sunday. Ser
vices will also be at 7:00 a m. 
Monday through Friday.

Dotas Chonged 
On Roping Events

The Sanderson Rodeo Club 
has changed seme of the dates 
of roping events planned here 
for the summer. The changes 
were due to conflicting dates 
already set up by other roping 
clubs of the area.

Ropings slated for 1:00 p.m 
will be on April 30, May 20, 
July 4, and September 30

Events on June 17, August 5, 
and September 2 will be at 
7:00 p.m.

There will be 2-steer average; 
2 -calf average, ribbon roping, 
breakaway roping for boys 15 
and under, flag races and bar
rel races.

Contestants in the events will, 
be competing for the best 
season average in each event 
for belt buckles and they must 
be entered on at least five of 
the seven dates to be eligible 
for a buckle in the average. A 
buckle will also be presented 
to the all-round winner, enter
ed in two or more events for 
five of the seven of the dates.
. All of the events will be at 
the club's arena north of San
derson on US 285.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayre 
were business visitors in El 
Paso last week.

Mrs. Marshall Cooke and two 
sons, Darrell and Craig, visit
ed her piarents.in Tolar during 
the holidgys.

School Vole Light 
Last Saturday

Less than 3096 of the quali
fied voters of Terrell County 
were involved in the election 
of three school hoard members 
Saturday. All three of the en
cumbents were re-elected.

N.M. Mitchell Jr. was the 
new candidate seeking office 
against Will J. Murrah and W.
E. TenEyck; and Mrs. Irvin 
Robbins was contesting the 
post held by Don Allen.

The unofficial results of the 
election were:

Precinct
Ah 1 2 3 4 Tot.

Murrah 49 123 20 17 5 214
Mitchell 12 63 9 11 1 84
TenEyck 48 104 23 6 7 188
Allen 39 74 22 13 5 153
Robbins 16 86 5 6 2 115

Wool Sale Here 
Shows Prices Up

A total of 416,000 pounds of 
West Texas wool was sold here 
Wednesday at the first 1972 
Sanderson Wool Commission 
Co. sealed bid sale, according 
to Johnny Williams, manager' 
of the warehouse.

Prices on the 12 months wool 
ranged from 49 cents per 
pound, to 32-3/8 cents per 
pound, grease basis. On the 
10-mouth wool sales, prices 
were from 31-5/S cents to 43 
cents per jiound, grease basis. 
Eight-months wool brought 
prices from 33-1/4-36-3M  
cents per pound, grease basis.

On the 12-months wool, a 
total of 68,000 pounds sold at 
prices from 48-3/4- 49 cents 
per pound, grease basis; 103,- 
000 poundsbrought 46-47 cents 
per pound, 121,000 sold from 
41-46 cents per pound; and 
45,000 sold from 32-3/8 to 
40-5/8 cents per pound, grease 
basis.

On the 10-months wool sales, 
a total of 38,900 brought prices 
of 40-1/8 to 43 centsj and 14,- 
000 sold from 31-5/8- 38-1/4 
per pound, grease basis. A 
total of 24,300 pounds of eight- 
months wool brought from 
33-1/4-36- 3/4 cents per 
pound, grease basis, with none 
paint free.

Buyers were: Summit Wool 
Co. of Boston, Burlington In- 

continued to Paae Four

IKE BILLINGS NAMED TO 
ALL-STATE 3RD CAGE TEAM 

Ikey Billings of Sanderson 
High School, was named to the 
3rd team of the all-state cag- 
ers in a pick by the Texas 
SportswTiters Association.

Billings is 6 '6 ' ta ll, scored 
192 points during the season, 
and is a junior this year.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Billings. _____________ _

WAYNE HARRELLS LEAVE IN 
MOVE TO BRACKETTVILLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harrell 
left Monday for Brackettville 
to reside. He had served as 
minister at the local Church 
of Christ for the past nine 
months. He will serve the 
church of Brackettville as its 
minister.

Jay Robinson of San Antonio 
is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. j .T .  Williams.

Pilol Medical 
Program Possible
For Sanderson

Dr Ralph Cli.ise qxike to .1 
humdly-conce ived grouj' of 
local cili/ens at iiixMi Tm-sd.iy 
at the O.isis Rest.uir.int ex- 
plai.iing his iileas of (x '̂. .̂ibili- 
ties for medic.il ervii es tor 
residents of Sanderson .ind the 
are.i He .ind his wift •- ime to 
Sanderson .liter eonver'.itions 
with Sheriff Bill C Cooksey.

Dr Chase is a practicing 
pediatrician in San .Angelo.

The medic.il doctor told of 
several plans that were poten
tially possible to see that qual
ified medical service would 
be available to local people 
at least on a jiart-time basis 
if there was sufficient interest 
expressed and a wilbngness to 
cooperate with sponsoring phy
sicians on a "pilot program" in 
Sanderson.

Members of the Sanderson 
Emergency Squad were briefed 
on some of the particulars so 
that a telephone campaign 
could be held to find out the 
feelings of the residents for 
such a jTogram and even to 
learn their opposition to it, if 
possible.

Under the plans submitted by 
Dr. Chase, there was the basic 
fact that any help that was ob
tained to better the situation 
locally would not be the most 
desired situation, .and that it 
wcxild be on a "two or three 
days a week" basis for visits 
by a medical doctor, at best, 
with the possibility of a "nurse 
practitioner" here jxsssibly full 
time - -  and these tacilities 
only in compliance with the 
existing laws governing such 
activities at the tim e they 
were initiated.

He stated that there was in
terest by a medical group and 
by some in the legislature to 

continued to second page

The interior of The Sanderson 
Times shortly after its move to 
the B '̂>hlman Bldg, from behind 
the McClymont Bldg in about 
1938. O T Sudduth was owner 
and publisher of The Times. 
Most all of the equipment 
seen in the picture - even the 
calendar- became obsolete 
and has been discanlcd. The 
picture was made in Miirch 
of 1939 according to the ca l
endar.

\



tA C l TWO  TH I SA>iaLFSO^ T IM K

T H i  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Mtr. Mr*. J . A- Oilbrttth,

iBirrMl at PoM OtfW m SaodarKie. Texas July 22. 190t. 
m 2md cism  matter under Act a# ConfrMi Marrb & 1874
" •nturaday* at Sanderepty Terrril CoMnty, Tetas ?̂ »48

SkAMcnckuc rate*' (To be paid in advance)
111 Terreii County IS SO a year Elaeahere: 83 00 a year----

T C r— —»ggSS ASSOCIATION

Lie  1  Bro : n Sole 
T o  /  •'elf 1 4 - ^  5

-  * «  ̂ r

I

fc .lS T E N  T O  L JK E
coariBucd from froot pa«e
Ocpaitzncat of Public Safety, 
aad It itated that 3,5S»4 peraoci 
died la «  year oe Texas crceti  
and highway*. An additaoeal 
121,082 were lajared and the 
tDUl ecooom ic lost was Si 045
fa tllaoa.S o , one, not any petaon, 
dioald complain about the dil> 
igence of officer* m trying to 
get ih-ivcrt to operate their ve
hicle* mfely and withm the 
law. And everyone should be 
pleading for everv effort tc  
some way cut down on die o e -  
mendoos waite of human life, 
ability, and money.

We found very accidentally 
last weekend about the work 
Smy. Budd>' Card is d^mg by 
taking some children to a 
dentist in Alpine to tee that 
they get the attention and
treatment they need.

We are pnblidiing this m- 
formatioo not to embaratt .Mr 
Card in an>* way, but to let 
the people know that the “over 
and above** effort it being 
done, k  might inspire some
one else to do something for 
someone else just because 
they need :tl

1 nr *1 L V.
w ill have ..--m  la it  ..^<allv

'  A p ‘ •* a t i  15. The mem- 
of ths chj > will make 

hot^ic-to-boose calli from 4KX) 
p-m to dark c - the 14th and 
on the sxrtiiag of the iSch 
the L:terc.‘‘ *ndite •«!! be at a
dbwti-iorT. site 

Proceeds from the talc will 
go to sight cc'servation pre- 
je co  of the local chib, accord
ing to the members 

Betides brooms of all m et, 
the Lions will have mops, 
dish cloths, dkist rags, ironing 
beard covert, clothes pm Sags, 

-*• etc.

Corp« veteran of World War 11 
This East Texan has already 

made a mark at one of Texas’ 
great advocates of cem ervetior. 
of the state's natural reiourcea 
Tuanell, in accepting the 
Chatrmaaihip of the Commis
sion, pledged the full force 
and effect of the agency to 
conservation /&/ the economic 
and ecological webare of all
Texans.

Holiday vuiton  in the home 
of Mrs E E Farley were her 
daughters, Mrs. Haley Haynes, 
and husband of Canyon, and 
Mrs Lasry Choate, and husband 
of Houstor: The Choatef re-

mained iot a longer visit and 
he hat also viatcd  with his 
parents isi Odessa.

D O N S
'U N ER AL CHAPELS

JOS • SOI AvOauC
OCL R )0. TtxaS 7 8 B 4 0

TKI.S: PHONE 
775-2A26 -  775*4224

0Q««AT0 •• OW^ASOO
lAMCSTituA O. HUAWAffOO

hot px<l*

Byron T 
RR O
/ron Tui.*".«. .g-eoui 

.•oung ChairTrian of the Rail- 
oad Comm, ■ioa c Texas, has 
announ'ed fot » :aon to his 
second u. »er*r on the Com- 
misstor . iis eiecticB last 
. ar ~xa7 man established 
b.m as the .oungest presiding 
c iicex of the agency in Texas
historyTutmcll IS a graduate of Tvler 
(■oblic schools and Baylor Uni
versity Law Schoo: Prior to 
hu Comirission service he was 
a practicing attorney in Tyler 
The canditaie u  a Navy Air

Do you wont rotponsiblo rtprotontoHon for ovory citison?

----- Support
LEE DUDLEY

C o n B i B o t o

w . -
To Mr. and Mrs Joan M Sal

azar was bom a son, their ninth, 
child, o i  Wednesday, March 
22, m an Alpine hospitaL Hii 
bu^ weight was nine pounds, 
10 and one-fourth ounces and 
hat name u Rafael Guillermo. 
He was welcomed by five tas
ters and three brother*

for all kinds of 

I.NSUR A N CE  

- c a l l  -

Troy Dftis# 
A p o n c y

ley ---------
Eric Severcad could potcblv 

talk for 15 manuies about why 
the school board race came 
out lake it did, but we thmk 
we can sum it up quickly and 
simply - -  that's the way the 
people warned it* Those that 
voted did so because they 
wanted to and alto for the 
candidate they wanted to, and 
thote that didn't vote, did net 
do so because they dichi't want
to

Art Supplies at The Times

\4

V ZE7

(̂ 1

n i v i  1 —
coettnuec from front p«ge 
try to tee that outlying placet 
had some kmd of medical fa- 
cibues to try to atnire tome 
of the needs of the residents 

It was the strong opmaon of 
thu writer, and mbatantiated 
by Dr. Chase, that with the 
wilhagneK of the people to 
cooperate with mch a program, 
that there would be every ef
fort made by the sponsoring 
medical society to insure the 
iQCce** of the program here ao 
that it could be used as an ex
ample for ocher communities 
IB ^ e ir  efforts to obtain med
ical service

#

Electric 
vuaterhe 
are flameiess, 
flueless and 
fit anywhere.

'ectric hot water 
teless it requires tit

Because an 
heater is fic
flue, or veriiiation. It can easily 
be installed in closets, under 
kitchen drainboards or under 
stairs. You can safely place an 
electric water heater anyplace it 
will fit because it produces so little 
external heat. A modern e l^ r ic  
water heater is clean and quiet 
because it's  flameless . . .  the 
heating elements are completely 
immersed in the water so they 
heat quickly and efficiently. See 
your appliance dealer soon for a 
modern flameiess electric 
water heater.

white

Commissioner 
of PreciiKt 1, 
Terrell Couiily

Your Vote ond Influence
A p p r e c io te d $

,{pol. ad. pd. by Lee Dudley)

I

FINANCIAL
rroivcnofilOt lovi nomf
hiN wiMrofK* covorog* 

Ip peplect th« rpptocP- 

Nipnl volwp of your 

hosop. Coll fov doloil*.

MMMBiiin untie a iW K
Your Bieciric Light & Fb ^ r Company

An CquPi OpportunMy Cmptoy«r

• v y  A O
■ ■ C V



Ronnie Kight was honor- 
_ S j at a layette shower Thuri-

,y afternoon in the dining 
at the Oasis Restaiffant. 

lostesses were Mmes. L.R Hall 
loland McOonaldj Reid Me- 
;ieUan, and Jess McDonald 
nJ there were 12 guests.
The gifts, which were m a 

kissinet, were presented to the 
jnoree who passed them 
;oand for display after they 
ere oi-ened.
Mrs James McDonald and 

,ts. Aubry Harrell were win- 
lefi of prizes in two contests 
ind presented the pirizes to the 
lomoree. The hostesses gave 
icr a corsage.
A stork centered the table 
.here lime punch and decor- 
ted cake squares, carrying out 
color scheme of green and 
hite, were served, also coffee, 

and mixed nuts.

% 6nmm % im

ley)

The home of Mrs. R.F. 
kuethe was the scene of an in- 

jformal coffee last Tuesday 
■morning given by the members 
■of the Baptist Women's Mission- 
lary Union in honor of the wo- 
|men of the First Baptist Church.

An arrangement of Easter 
lillies decorated the serving 
table from which coffee, hot 
tea, assorted cookies, brownies, 
applesauce cake, and nut bread 
were served.

Some of the projects of the 
Igroup during the past year were 
piiplayed.

Guests ircluded Mmes. T.H. 
Ea^man, <V.G. Shoemaker,
Carl Werneking, C.B. Card,
Jerry Tucker, and Tommy Gray

|of Alice.
Members attending were Mmes. 

Gene Black, H.H. Pipes, G.H. 
Carter, A.N. Farley, D.A. Tulk, 
O.D. Gray, B.L. Melton, Harvey 
Rogers, E.H. Carson, P.F. Eg
gleston, G.W. Kyle, and Kuethe.

I RANCH CLUB PLANS TRIP 
The members of the Ranch 

I Home DeiTKinstration Club 
who are going to the Rehabili
tation Center in San Angelo 
Tueday, April 11, are request
ed to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Clifford at 7 :30 a.m.

PERSONALS
Glenn Haynes arrived home 

Monday after being discharged 
from the U.S. Army at Fort 
Riley, Kansas, where he has 
been stationed after returning 
from 18 months of service in 
Vietnam. He was in the Army 
for two years and seven 
months. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.A. (Bill) Haynes.

Mrs. E E. Farley left Monday 
on the train trip from Presidio 
to Topolobompo, Mexico, plan
ning to return Saturday. Going 
with her were her brother-in- 
law, Van Farley, and wife of 
Odessa and Mrs. Van Farley's 
sister, Mrs. Bob Jones,of Abilene

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Santiago Rodriguez were 
^eir sons, Rojelio Rodriguez 
of Monahans and Julin Rodri
guez with his wife and two 
children of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Phillips 
left for their home in Houston 
Sunday after spending the 
weekend here with his mother, 

f̂rs^^£att^^l^llips, and family.

S L z  (  h & IA  E cuyu:^
C ulr ilcU H ltiy

Sanderson Cub Scouts had 
their Blue and Gold Banquet 
last week at the Legion Hall. 
Parents prepared the supper 
which was served to the boys 
and guests, and included bar
becue, piotato salad, beans, 
cake, and iced tea.

Cecil Garrett, Big Bend Park 
Ranger, brought a program of 
films and a talk. He had his 
grandson, Cecil Davis, with 
him. Other guests included. 
Rev. and Mn. M A. Walker, 
Mmes. Irvin Robbins, C.P. 
Peavy, and Louise Causey.

Bill Cooksey, Cubmaster, 
presented the following awards 
to the Cubs: Malone Mitchell 
Jll received Naturalist, Aqua
naut, Traveler, and Showman
ship badges; Bear awards went 
to Mickey Corbett, Charlie 
Brown, Aubby Black, Taylor 
Sumrall, and Jose Daniel,who 
also received a gold arrow; 
Wolf awards to Johnny Daniel, 
Terrell Cooksey, Ronnie Fin
ley, Benny Fierro, and Scott 
M itchell, who received a gold 
arrow, and Ele Chris Hagel- 
stein, who also earned a gold 
and silver arrow, and Doug 
Treloar, plus a gold arrow, 
Bobcat awards to Kenn Koth- 
mann and Barney Maples

Cubs of Den 1 were in charge 
of the flag ceremony and Dens 
2 and 3 presented a skit: "What 
Cub Scouting Means to Me".

The Den Motliers are Mmes. 
N.M. Mitchell Jr., Joe N. 
Brown, Guadalup>e Daniel, and 
Raymond Fierro.

4 T  uesday 
Bridge Club
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Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Carruth- 
ers and son, Cody, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Dor Barber, and 
family in Houston during the 
Easter holidays.

Mrs. W.A. Banner was hostess 
for the Tuesday Bridge Club 
last week, entertaining in the 
dining room at the Oasis Res
taurant. Easter baskets and ar
rangements of roses decorated 
the tables.

In the card games, high score 
prize went to Mrs. Jim Kerr and 
second high to Mrs. W.J. Mur- 
rah, who shared slam with her.

Also present were Mmes. R.S 
Wilkinson, Gilbert Bell, Mark 
Duncan, F J. Barrett, S.H. Un
derwood, W D. O'Bryant, James 
Caroline, J A. Gilbreath, and 
Carlton White.

Chocolate and coconut cr̂  -i 
pie, tea, and coffee were ser. 
for refreshments.

/^ r e A L Ji/n a .Y i U . 6 . C ,

The study of the Book of Jo
nah was continued by the Pres
byterian Women of the Church 
Monday when they met in fel
lowship hall.

Mrs. R.A. Gatlin led the 
study and gave a short devo
tional before beginning. She 
also gave the closing prayer.

A hymn by the group and a 
prayer by Mrs. W.H. Savage 
opened the meeting.

Members piresent included 
Mmes. Gatlin, Savage, J.D. 
Nichols, Sid Harkins, C. C. 
M itchell, E. F. Pierson, Jolly 
Harkins, E E. Harkins Jr., and 
J.A. Gilbreath.

Sam Harrell injured his knee 
Monday when a ladder he was 
on slippied on a limb and he 
caught his leg through the lad
der.REVIML

j&apiut Owfch 
A p r i l  Q ~  / 6

ELTON H IN ZE, Evongelist 
GENE BLACK. Music Director

\
khedule of Services*

7:00 o.m. Mondoy through Friday 
7:30 p.m. Mondoy through Saturday 
11:00 o.m. & 6:00 p.m. Sunday

Nursery for evening services

Mr and Mrs. Ruel Adams 
were in Odessa Monday for 
medical check-ups.

Mrs. A.D. Brown accompan
ied her daughter, Mrs. E J 
Foley, and her son, Dennis 
Foley, both of Alpine to San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, and Dal
las last week. They visited the 
Lyndon Baines Johnson Library 
at Austin while on the trip and 
returned the two E'oley chil
dren who had been visiting 
friends in Fort Worth.

Fred Barrett is reported to be 
improving after being a med
ical patient in a Del Rio hos
pital for two weeks. Mrs. Bar
rett IS with him Among those 
/ho have visited Mr. Barrett 

i.. 'Je l Rio are his granddaugh
ter, h'lS. Gilbert Bell, and Mr. 
Bi H, nd Mr and Mrs. Worth 
Odom, all of Dryden.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis of 
Lubbock visited here for sev
eral days last week with her 
(larents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
MeSparran, and family James 
MeSparran, who attends the 
University of Texas, Austin, 
was a weekend visitor.

Dr. Omor D. Prico
OfnrOMETRIST

603 North Main St.
Fort Stockton, Texas

Office Hours:
Mon., Tbes., Thurs., Fri.

9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wed. and Sat.

9 a .m . to 12 noon-

S P E C I A L  O F F E R S
1 8x10 Portrait — Only $1.95
1 11x14 Portrait-Only $3.95 
1 16x20 Portrait — Only $9.95
BLACK G WHITE OR GOLD TONE FINISH 
$1 EXTRA FOR EACH PERSON IN GROUP

ONLY 1 SPECIAL PER PERSON OR 2 PER FAMILY

West Texan Motel 
In Sojiderson 
April 18 
1 to 8 p.m.

HANK WEBSTER 
PORTRAITS 

McCamey

Su»r

Aermotor
Windmills

S'-Aoe. CAm^m/bur>^4-

Check Our 
Discount Prices!

N/I A  V  E  R  I C  K

♦RAZOR CUTTING 
•SHAMPOOS 

♦FAOALS
CLOSED MONDAYS 

BUSINESS
a p w e c ia t e d
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S N S U IL E n tr iu  
Humb«r 26 Shjd«ntt

Twcarv-sui *;>i«9C ta S«a- 
i«r*oo Hi^h School « «  «atef- 

iaUajr«cror% iatertchc!.u>
c c  L«a{a< ev«ntj tfeu v«i* 

RASki’.- Lo<cpn«tt, Rcbok 
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tw« w ntit?, jAcVse to  
AJ AhcraAte .W-l LE  r irlcT 
u tpc 2dc r aad SuJ t$ the ' ; z 
vcar ior •ctxaauiai cooceiu 
la the iip '.c t  Le-.e - 

Jaiaei Drjae u the *c.eace 
coocettaat To ter: v HaH j t>e 
ipscaJCT with AJB«ar^'e fr a; 
Mr» R .C  Holccrthe 

la tpeeca eveats, d c '^ u  x n  
tcsCAaci arc Jaaies Dcrue.^fta- 
^ e  CaiZA-iA, tlaia O xtcsc :-z , 
Rc'^er Saacaei. 1-act pUv, 
Ma'c aad Diasoa Harr.jca, 
Scevc Lattoo, 3 aia Chrictzaan, 
Elaiae hrowa oral rcacoa^, 
Elaiae Secwn Steve Litton aac 
Bob Miaraa .a bcva ;aicraia- 
tnrc fpeaacia  ̂ Debra D ns* 
aao Haaca S^lrvas la fa ll  
;aroraiat.ve qpeajca^. Rceaie 
Stewart aai>i Jaciae D cauc la 
bcvi 2«rruaa.ve ip^ataa*, »ad 
Vlajc Hartiaon tor Daaux
Hartiaca aad Rotalie Kerr are 
ta prcae rcaiia;; Mrt- Jcha L. 
''^luJtleT IS the irccacr 

Shervl Stewart ia.d Son Rcb- 
bmi arc the contettaaes ta 
tvpa»5 , wnh Alice Gciiwtre 
as abteraare.

Fat Mnlle- and Nlarv Rc4r.- 
^ ea  are rfxrthaad ccntesanu  
aad Mra. Uie BiIliads is tpcnsct 
of tvptag aac shorthaaii ccn- 
teatanta

Jake VliXTah, Jackie Bcb 
R i;{p , acd Vaas^te Calzada 
are la aomber sense w«h S ct-  
maa Claiacc at tnctuor

Wool Sale Here
co*3C'i«d boor, trotc pax*

TCMNft TURNER R£?LACES 
BROTHER IN CaJN~Tt JOB

Tom iry T.yner has been em 
ployed bv Terrell C c » tv  to 
replace his brccher,Jim Z-x- 
aer, who re tinned tc enter the 
Bcrier Patrci Acaiem v at Port 
UabeL

T x n ei IS respcosablc for cer
tain dxXies of mamtenaoce of 
local Kr eeti, drainage ditches, 
the tradi damp, ^ash pick-up, 
and the work of maiatairung 
couocv equipxseat under cer
tain c ircuirstances, etc

Almost all of Turner s salary 
IS paid by a ^ant throu^. the 
Permian Basin Re^'.oaal Plan
ning Comnusaaoc with a small 
portion pnid b>' Terrell Coanr^ 
according to miormadon ;iv -  
en The Times

hismes Wool Co , lac , C-ario- 
viUe, Va , Marrcaer and Co , 
bne , Lawrence, hUss , J P 
Sce%eas (  Co , Blanks Oylesbv, 
Forte, Depee, Sawyer Co , Bes- 
ten, and ^»rvoJt, Lefebvre (
Co , lac-

W*UIiams described the wools 
Kid at the sale Wednesday as 

light aad bright and of good
inalir/ • said some of 
t*’ e lots * i gc<;d *̂ ength He 

-d h* j  . i r  pleased c»er me 
* .e rr the wocl -narket, which 
Lai been d*: - oed zc vanens 
ietrees fee - .ear or mere.

'<tr lad htn. K.H. Sciates 
*rc bcjxnesi nsitiort m Odessa 

.rs<i»y.

. ltd  .Mrs. Eraeit Miller 
•rt' med r : “ e ^-xiiav from 
- . . ne * - *y had spent 
■;yeral c .  -a w ki he; anat,

•Vfcr A Sherten, whe has 
been a medica: patient in the 
hospital there m recent weeks 
They reported her ocnditKn tc 
be slightly anpreved. .bfrs. 
\>Lller s brcch«, Lee Billings 
cf CaUom ia, jemed them 
there fee the weekend.

.V«tr aad \bs. Heroert 3ccwn 
and daaghten, Elaiae and Miss 
3arba.*a Beewn, nsxtcd the.r 
other ianghter, .ktrs. Kenneth 
••Ms brews, and her family m El 
Pi«c for two days last week.

•Vh »nd Sbt. .VfarV Duncan 
wen: tc San .Aacomc Senda'. to 
attend die anarial Rctar'< Cen- 
ference cf Rctarv Intemaaona. 
c f  thu iismict.

.Vtn NfeLinda Edwarit and 
children of Cdesaa were holi
day vLuters with her parent!, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath 

\ b. and \ks. W D. O Bryant 
vusitei in Devine Sunday with 
his father, W D O Brvant Sr. 
and Wife.

.Vtr. and hbs. Ruben Hemaa- 
ie i of Cdeau md the^r two 
sens retim ed home Mrnday 
after spending the weekend 
here with .-elatives.

.Mr and .Vfcs. Isabel Perei 
and thez daughter. Miss Miner
va Martinet, were Eaiter holi
day vaiton  m San .Atzcaio with 
therr laaghieri. Miss Josepr.ma 
.Martinez and . (̂n. AnecQK 
Rodr-m o husband anc

thee aon aad ia tighter-ui-Law, 
.M. aad Mrs Mifael Ptyez

Sb and .Ms W SL Dyal of 
New Bra’infels wsited with Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Ha.TeIl last 
week.

Dr and Ntrs Cos an Stromaa 
of Las Croces, N..M, visited 
hiS oephew, Ja ik Ri^gs, and 
family Last «eek le they 
were earoite oacn »  t.heir 
heme

%(r and Jc l-; Ed Robbins 
and daughter, jocmie Jack , of 
EL Pasc rpent the wcekead with 
thez pazeau, Mr and Strv Ed 
Rcbbrnt and Mr. and Mrs Jack  
Riggs Taev left their daughter 
here to s in t her grandparents 
for several days.

Ntr and .Ms. John McFadin 
and two ams aad Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rennie McFadia all of Del Rio

were weekend vnnort with i,| 
men's parents, M  and Vus. 
C-A. McFadin.

M . and .Ms. James H \ia 
Jr. were weekend vuitc 
hiS ancle, J.W. Sanders 
wife
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Shop
'P h o n t '. 3 4 5  ~  2  >5 iH

320 L  OAK SX.

C O R r im  BODY WORK 

FR££ B T IM a TIS

AMCKC OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Sew subscribers to The Tuaaes 

iDclndc Jniian Roihigocz, San 
Aoccnio. Betty Flores, New 
BraunfeLi Joe Eckert, S .M 
QuLamboga, and Jerrv Tucker, 
all of Saaderscr. Lcn Slaugh
ter, San Angelo 

Renewals have come from 
Domingo Aguilar, San Antonio, 
James Clark, Wayne Jordan, J. 
M Davis, V C Ross, C D 
Cray, all of Sanderaon, J.N. 
Davit and .Marvin Muenc.bow 
of San Antomo; .Ms. Roy Barks
dale, Dripping Springs. Haley 
Haynes, Onyon.

M s. R E Hemns^on of Abi
lene was a weekend visitor 
with her cousin, M s W H 
Sarage, and husband

M . and Mrs Mike Field
ing visited with relatives in 
El Paso for several days last 
week.

M  and V4rs Vemie Berry of 
Abilene with theu son and 
daughtera, Verme Jean and 
Susie, were weekend visitors 
with their daughter, .Ma John
ny Hogg, and hasbntnl and 
with her sister, M v L R  Hall, 
and family. M . Berry returned 
home Sunday leaving hu fam
ily for a longer visit
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Ro Wauer
Chief Park Naturalist

water sources for wildlife is 
heiriR returned to rejuvenated 
springs. And that's one of the 
park's major goals.

The year 1571 was a strange 
one In West Texas in at least 
one way; the severe drought 
was troken by a very wet late 
summer and fall. Within a 
few months springs were flow
ing within the park where there 
had been no water for many 
long years. Although Cotton
wood Creek has flowed during 
wet periods in recent years, the 
finding of Cano Spring flowing 
across the roadway, and Mc- 
Dinney Ranch wells overflow
ing and constricting travel on 
the Old Ore Road, is a little 
more than was expected. Why, 
after years of quiesence, should 
some of the old water sources 
begin to flow again?

Management of the old stock 
tanks and springs has been a 
topic of real concern to park 
officials. Suggestions of all 
kinds have been made over 
the years. Some people 
thought that the park should 
completely rehabilitate the 
drainages and elim inate any 
signs of stock tanks, while an 
equal number of folks voiced 
their opinion that all of the 
tanks should be reconstructed. 
Although everyone seems to 
have the same objectives in 
mind, available water for 
wildlife, heated arguments 
could develop with only the 
slightest comments.

Park Service left the tanks 
and springs alone. Some of 
the springs dried. The demise 
of Neville and Estufa (R ice) 
springs could be pretty well 
traced to use of water at upper 
elevations. Tanks eroded at 
varying degrees. Some of them, 
such as those within the drain
ages, have long ago lost much 
of their water-holding abilities. 
Others, such as those at the 
Chimneys, Lone Mountain, 
Dagger Flat, and on Burro Mesa 
are still holding quantities of 
water during some parts of the 
year. Others, such as Willow 
Tank and the Gambusia Pond 
at Rio Grande V illage, con
tain springs that continue to 
flow within the tan'ss. Still 
others, such as Mailbox and 
Rice Tanks, are being retain
ed because of their historic 
nature.

Apparently, it is all working 
out reasonably well. Vegeta
tive studies, conducted by Sul 
Ross State University, show 
that the native vegetation has 
come back a long way since 
the ranching days prior to the 
establishment of the park. In
creased vegetation suggests a 
more healthy environment that 
allows perculation of water 
into the soils where storage 
units develop.

As the water-holding tanks 
are eroded away, their use as
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Give to your American Can
cer Society. We want *to wipe 
out cancer in your lifetime,” 
s*y» Joan Crawford, Number I 
''olunteer of the cancer-fighting 
agency’a Crusade. The glamor
ous star U.the ACS National 
Crusade Chairman for 1972, 
heading a dedicated army of 
2,000,000 volunteers.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Rogers 
visAted in Fort Stockton Monday 
with his father, Charlie Rogers.

L.J. Hartzog, S P. engineer, 
has bought the home belong
ing to the late Miss Winnie 
Mansfield on north First St 
and will move his family here 
from El Paso in the near future

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Brown 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Arledge, at 
Ozona and on their ranch last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kerr and 
children visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Mitchell, m 
San Angelo last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carson of 
Grand Prairie and daughter, 
Jennifer, were weekend visitor^ 
here with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E.H Carson, and family 
and returned their other two 
daughters, Kare.i and Sheri Car- 
son, who had been visiting here 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Munson 
made a busmess trip to Fort 
Stockton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T.W. McKenzie 
were overnight visitors Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. j.L . 
Schwalbe in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mike Fish of 
Lubbock were weekend visitors 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Auhry Harrell, and family.
Miss Rhonda Louwien accom 
panied them to Sanderson to 
visit with her mother, Mrs.
H B Louwien, and family

Miss Beth Clifford, who is 
attending a business college in 
Beaumont, returned Monday 
after spending the Easter holi
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Clifford. Mrs. 
Clifford and Beth met Miss 
Connie Brooks, who is attending 
Howard Payne University, 
Brownwood, in Fort Stockton 
Saturday for a visit here.

Mrs. Ruth Geaslin returned 
home last week after visiting 
for three weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dean Farmer, and 
family in Ja l, N.M.

Mrs. Dotty Ingham of San 
Angelo visited here with her 
sisters, Mmes. Ruth Geaslin,
M G. Northcut, and Lee Dudley, 
and also her brother, Milton 
Holmes, at Dryden, returning 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Marquez 
visited in Monahans Sunday 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Urbano 
Martinez, returning their grand-' 
son, Ramon Martinez, who had 
visited here for several days. 
Their granddaughter, Diane 
Martinez, is recovering satis
factorily from an appendectomy

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
returned home last week after 
visiting in Fort Worth for sever
al days with Mrs. Lola Sumrall. 
They returned her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. E.A. Ferguson, who 
had been visiting here, to her 
home in Weatherford.

Sam Harrell took Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruel Adams to Fort Stockton 
Wednesday for medical atten
tion.

Seth Davenport with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Whitte, and their 
son, Cody, all of Imperial, 
C alif., visited with Kir Daven
port's mother-in-law, Mrs.
J D Nichols, both en route to 
and from Uvalde and San An
tonio where they visited with 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Stutes

and daughter of El Paso were 
weekend visitors with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K.H. Stutes, 
and John Dewey.

Mrs. T  J. Stewart and daughter 
Sheryl, were business visitors 
in Fort Stockton Tuesday.

Bryan O'Banion went to Odes
sa last Tuesday for a medical 
check-up.

Dee Gray of Baytown and Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Tommy Geay of Alice 
were visitors here during the 
Easter holidays with the mens' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs O.D Gray.

W. E. (Bill) Stavley of Del 
Rio, who hat been at home 
for 10 days following major 
surgery in San Antonio, will 
return the first of the week for 
further treatment Mrs. O.J. 
Cresswell has remained with 
Mr and Mrs. Stavley in San 
Antonio and Del Rio

Mr. and Mrs Howard Stavley 
visited in Del Rio Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W E Stavley 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Stavley 
visited with them Saturday.

Holiday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. H.G. Cates were their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. John Cates, of Vanderbilt 
and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W.W 
Hicks Jr., and little son of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
visited in Sweetwater last 
week with his mother, Mrs. J.
F. Cox, and his sister, Mrs. E 
H. McCright, and family. Mrs. 
McCright accompanied them 
home and she and Mrs. Cox 
went to Lake Amistad Wed
nesday to meet her children 
who reside in Monahans and 
visit for two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and 
two children of Marathon have 
moved to Sanderson and he is 
employed by the Southern Pa
cific Railroad. They are resid
ing at 413 N. Persimmon St.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip Frazier were her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.D. Perkins, of Bay- 
town and her sister, Mrs. F.A.
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Cauttrell, with her daughter. 
Miss Eva Bentley, both of An
drews.

aiv£ he sstiM collecting 
social Security

. . and he has been 
ever since his father died.

If something should 
happen to you, your fam
ily IS protected, too, under 
social security's survivors 
program. It provides regu
lar monthly checks until 
children reach the age of 
18 Or 22 if they stay in 
school.

For more information, 
contact any social secu
rity office.

U S DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 
EDUCATION. AND WELFARE/Sooal

Security Administration

This space donated as a public service

Late Frost 
Hits This Area

The "Easter spell" that came 
to Sanderson Tliursday night 
put temperatures down near 
freezing and frost hit most lo
cal vegetation, causing more 
damage in the country to the 
north and east to fresh foliage.

Some ranchers rej>orted the 
new brush and weeds "look 
like a blow-torch hit them".

Temperatures raised Friday, 
Saturday, and Easter Sunday 
when the weather was clear 
and much wanner, and a mild 
norther hit Monday night.

Mrs. Tommy Arthur, who is 
teaching school in Cleveland, 
visited her husband and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.A Mans
field, during the Easter holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs Tim Deveny 
and her brothers, Steve and 
Tom Allen, all of Abilene, 
were holiday visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Al
len, and Gary.

Sul Ross State Utuvcrsity stu
dents at home for the holidays 
included Viola Fisher, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Fisher; Lois Deaton, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack Deaton; 
Boyd Wood, son of Mr and 
Mrs. F.M Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Otto and 
three daughters of Luling were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O '
Banion Billy O'Banion, with 
his wife and daughters of Fort 
Stockton, joined them here 
Sunday for a visit.

If  you want to 1m- original, 
he your.self. (Joil never made 
two people exactly alike.— 
Lee K. Call, S ta r  Valley 
(W yo.) ( ’all.

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

Specifications
Type: Desk top electronic calculator 
Keyboard: 10 key system using magnet reed switch 
Display' Segment planar display 
Operational Digits 10 digits maximum

First Calculating Calculation
Factor Numeral Result

Addition, Subtraction 10 10 10
Multiplication 10 10 10
Division 10 10 10

Only 2.7" slim,
with its own carry handle.

10-Digit Compact 
with LSI Circuitry

Negative Numbers : Positive value indication with minus 
sign.

Types of Calculation: Addition, subtraction, multi
plication and division Chain 
multiplication and division 
Constant multiplication and 
division. Involution Mixed cal 

‘ culation.
Power Source • AClOO/115v ( ♦ lOftf—  15'^) 50 60 Hz 6w 

AC220 240v (+ 10?^—  15% )  50 60 Hz 6w 
Special Functions: (1) Rounding off and dropping off 

are possible at the designated decimal 
digit.
(2) Overflow indication and interlock 
device.
(3) Electronic double entry prevention 
and interlock device
(4) Automatic clearing circuit func 
tions when power is switched on

Elements. 4 MOS LSIs, diodes and transistors 
Size 69mm high x 234mm wide x 245mm deep 

(2-11 16 x9-3 16’ X 9-5 8 )
Weight - approx 2 2Kg (4 lbs 13oz)

Meets All 
Office Needs

p ,l[£6U Ll^ » 2 9 9 <̂ “

immfji ^250 00
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Mitt Viold Fithtr 
Alpind Tifid Winn#r 
Ouftlonding Citistn'

MIm Viola Fiiher has been 
named as an outstanding citizen 
of Alpine by the Pilot Club of 
that city.

Persons selected for recogm- 
tion are citizens whose service 
and achievements have set an 
example for others to follow.

An appreciation luncheon was 
given on March 22 honoring 
die IS persons selected for the 
honor.

Miss Fisher, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, it 
a senior in Sul Ross State Uni
versity, planmng to take her 
degree in August She it an 
English major and it doing her 
student teaching in the Alpine 
High School. She teaches 
English.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. R.O. Kessler of 

Alice are visiting his niece, 
hfrs. Ray Clifford, and hus
band.

Johnny Freeman has joined 
his wife and children here af
ter being discharged from the 
U.S. Army. Of 27 months in

the service, he spent 21 
months in Germany with his 
wife and oldest son being with 
him part of that time.

Clayton Stubblefield spent 
the weekend in Monahans with 
hit sister, Mrs. M.M. Cald
well, and family.

Mrs. R.S. Wilkinaon left last 
Wednesday foe Cuero after re
ceiving word that her mother, 
Mrs. J.M Bass, had a severe 
heart attack.

IVoy Druse has been at home 
several days following a back 
injury last weekend when lift
ing a stretchei 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lopez 
and Mrs. Ramona Olivares at
tended a mee'^ing of Shamrock 
employees in Odessa last Tues
day.

Joe Reyna is now visiting 
relatives in Austin while he 
recuperates from a recent ill
ness when he was in a Fort 
Stockton hospitaL 

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Clifford were her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Chandley, of Las Cruces, N.M 

M'S. Glynn Chandler and 
children of Seminole were 
weekend visitors with her mo
ther, Mrs. Carl Werneking 

Mr and Mrs. J.W. Sanders 
went to Fort Stockton Tuesday 
for him to have medical at
tention.

Mrs. Margaret J. Davis and 
two daughters of Artesia, N.

NEW STOCK house and bam 
paints. Chris Hagelstein, 
phones 345-2437 or 345-2575.

FOR SALE -  Our Nashua 1965 
mobile home, 10x45. Phone 
345-2957. Up.

Wont To Buy
H orm , Cattle, Sheepi, Oeets, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 304BM

Ottilt Pridomoro
•ex 1273 Otesia, Texas

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 minimum 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 20t. Subsequent in
sertions 754 minimum, 154 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
44 per word for first insertion 
and 34 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

FOR SALE - Calendar for re
cording special dates and oc
casions for the year. Was $1, 
now 254. The Times.

Troilor Broket 
Troilert Wired 
Brookowoy Kits 
Axles Olid Ports

All Requirements For New Law

FOR SALE -  Pair of black 
leather kid pumps, medium 
heel, never worn. Size 7B. At 
The Timet.

Rio Troiler Shop
807 Ave. F -  Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

|512)775-5533

NEED A TV? -  We rert bUck 
and white portable TV sets. 
Reasonable rates at Galaxy 
TV Sales at Terrell County 
TV office. 8-4tc

FOR BALE - Used 3-ton heat 
pump. Kerr's. 13-tfc

IDEAL greeting cards and. 
books; a large selection of 
inspirational books at The 
Times office.

FOR SALE -  Ford F-350 1962 
1-ton truck. Gene Kline. 2616. 
8-tfc

For Spring Cleaning, FEATHER 
DUSTERS treated to hold the 
dust. At The Times.

GUITAR LESSONS - advanced 
or beginner. B.L Cummings, 
phone 345-2246 7-tfc

FOR SALE -  1000-watt light 
plant, suitable for semi-perm- 
anent installation. May be 
seen at Dudley Motors 8-2tc

K«rr W«ll Survicu 
906 East Gtbbt 
Del Rio, Texos

INSIDE SALE -  beginning on 
Thursday, March 30, benefit 
Marts Babb, candidate for 
Queen of St. James Festival.
A little bit of everything, 303 
N. Fourth. 8-tfc

FOR

Prompt Well Service

CHEMICAL 
WEED CONTROL

H o a a a ,  n . m k x .

nxeucra
OUARANTKXO

eHKMICAL.a

Call The Times -  2442 
for information

CALL

Kerr Well Service 
(512) 775-7167 
(512) 775-4975

(home)

We Service ond Sell 
Pumps &  Windmills
Coll Us for Any of 
Your Woter Needs

M., were holiday visitors with 
her mother, Ms. Clyde Hig
gins, and her sister, Mrs. L.
G. Hinkle, and family.

Mr. and Ms. Bill Rose and 
daughter visited relatives in 
Del Rio and Uvalde last week
end. Jill was hospitalized for a 
short time in Del Rio.

Brad Harrison, Texas A&M 
freshman, was a holiday visitor 
with his parents, M . and Ms. 
Felix Harrison.

Ms. C.P. Peavy was a week
end visitor with her niece, Ms. 
Jeff Graham, and family in 
Alpine.

Jolly Harkins and son. Barton, 
were business visitors in Odes
sa Tuesday.

Mr. and Ms. Pres B Esca
milla and children of Mona
hans returned home Monday 
after visiting relatives here 
last weekend. They are former 
residents of Sanderson.

M . and Mrs. Larry Heinatz 
and boys of San Angelo were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, M . and Mrs. T.O. Moore, 
and family.

M . and Ms. W.P. Pendleton 
and daughter, Julie, of El Paso 
were weekend visitors with 
their son, Barry Pendleton, and 
family and her parents, M . 
and Mrs. S.C. Harrell.

M . and Ms. W. R. Stumberg 
returned home Saturday from 
a business trip to Midland, San 
Angelo, and San Antonio 
where they also visited with 
their daughter, Ms. Marshall 
Miller.

John Clark is showing slight 
improvement after being in 
an Alpine hospital as a medi

cal patient for the past three 
weeks.

Mrs. Tol Murrah will probably 
be moved next week from a 
Dallas hospital where she had 
orthopedic surgery over two 
weeks ago. She is reported to 
be making satisfactory recovery.

PolHkal
Annoumemeiris

TO THE 115 VOTERS WHO 
SUPPORTED ME in the school 
trustee election, my heartfelt 
thanks. Especially, do I appre
ciate the vote of ^ e  enlight
ened men who believe that a 
woman's intelligence need not 
be confined to doing house 
work. I will continue to sup
port the activities of the 
school and school board, when 
necessary to secure the best 
for our students.

Sincerely,
Ms. Irvin Robbins.

The Sanderson Tiroes it auth
orized to publish the following 
list of names of candidates for 
respective offices in the polit
ical parties shown.

Names are listed in the order 
received for the offices.

One newt Kory, subject to 
our editing, will be publlAed 
with each announcement.

Rates for anoouncementsi 
District, State $27.50  
County $20.00 
Precinct $10.00  

Political a^ertising must be 
completely prepared and sign
ed by the person paying for the 
ad, and if by someone other 
than the candidate, the auth
ority of the candidate in whose 
behalf the ad is being pnibllsh- 
ed.

All political advertising must 
be paid for in advance. 
DEMCXIRATIC PRIMARY:
For Commissiooer, Pet. 1:

W.W. "Buddy" Sudduth 
Mark W. Duncan 
Frank Weigand 
Lee Dudley

For Sheriff-lkx-As'sr-CoL 
Bill C. Cooksey 

County Democratic Chairman: 
Charles Stavley 

For Constable, Pet. 1 
George Gann

For State Senator, 25th Dirt. 
W.E. (Pete) Snelson

For Railroad Commission: 
Byron Tunnell

FOR SALE - Home-made waist 
aprons. The Times. adv

The Singer man will be here 
Thursday afternoon. Call The 
Times office if you want to 
see him for sales or service, adv.

WMt«ni Moltr«ts 
Company

$AN ANOILO, TEXAS
Save 50%  on having your 

mattreM renovated
All Work OuarantMd

In Sanderson twice a nnonth

Call 2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

NOTICE
Due lo Increase of overhead costs, 
we find it necessary to dixontinue 
delivery service as of April 8,1972.

Also, all accounis must be paid in 
full on due date. We mail no state
ments.

Your business Is appreciated!

Thanks Very Muchl
a

Doilhle-T Cnrerij
wuiaiHom

Mrs. Roland McDonald had 
surgery in an Odessa hospital 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ora Ayers, who was a 
medical patient in an Alpine 
hospital for several weeks, is 
now in the nursing home in 
Alpine^_________________

An Open Letter 
To The People 

Of Texas
OMr Voter:

I'm a candidate for ettorney gen 
erel of Texes beceuse I believe it'i 
tinne for a change in the office.

Crewford Mertin is Mekmg ■ 
fourth term. It's the first time in 
the history of Texas an attorrey 
general is runnirtg for a fourth term

CamcMigns should be run on the 
luues artd I don’t like to miect 
personalities ertd s>ertonel relation 
ships into e political campaign But. 
the relationship between Frank 
Sharp and Attv. Gen. Cravytord 
Martin canrtot be swept urtder the 
rug.

The r>ew book about the Texas 
stock fraud scandal, "Texas Under 
a Cloud," tolls about that relation 
ship. On page 128 the book says

"Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin. 
. . .  got some free newspape 
publicity when it was revealed m 
October, 1971, that ho recaivect a 
‘stock tip' from Frgpk Sharp -  
while Martin and his family wert 
Sharp’s ranch guests late in 1968 
aruf again at Sharp’s Houston office 
early in 1970.

"Sharp was trying personally to 
sell National Bankers Life stock to 
Mertin, although the attorney gen 
oral said that Sharp never men 
tionod the pouibility of Sharps 
town Bank loans to buy the stock

"Martin said that ha turned the 
stock offer down because it would 
have cost too much, because NBL 
was in ’shaky’ cortdition, and be
cause ha did not buy ’speculative’ 
nocks.

"He did not comment on the 
ethical aspects of a state official’s 
accepting a stock tip of that sort -  
perhaps, because Mtrtin. m 
attorn0y general, had rulad in favor 
of Sharp on a hay lagaf itsua about 
Sharpatown Stare Bank only two 
and one half years bafore Sharp 
mada tha stock offar to Martin

"Martin’s ruling had tha affect of 
increasing tha bank’s capitalization 
dramatically and thus its ability to 
make large loans, ultimately giving 
Sharp tha financial resources he 
used in the manipulations charged 
by tha SEC ."

As you know, hundreds of 
Texans lost their life savings be
cause of Sharp's stock manipu 
lations and it probably wouldn’t 
have happened but for Atty. Gan 
Martin's legal opinion.

Don't you agree, it’s time for e 
change in tha office of attorney 
general of Texas?

Just so you’ll know what you'd 
be changing to. I'd like to tell you a 
little about John Hill. I’m a native 
Texan, grew up in Wink and Kil 
gore, was national dabata champion 
at Kilgort Junior College and 
graduated from the University of 
Texas Law School. I served in the 
Navy during World War II, prac 
ticad law (much of tha time in 
courtrooms) in Houston, and wai 
secretary of state from 1966 to 
1968.

I certainly would appreciate youi 
support.

It is time for a chaitga.

U vU
jAhn IJohn Hill

P.S. If you want to help in our 
campaign, pitas# write John Hill, 
408 Brown Building. Austin, Texas 
78701 or call 512-474-1991.

JohoHill
campaig

Attomoy
Gonorol
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